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CINCINNATI — Republi-
can Mitt Romney wrapped up 
his big week in politically piv-
otal Ohio Saturday, grabbing 
for a jolt of momentum as 
Democrats prepared to seize 
the national stage. 

President Barack Obama 
campaigned in Iowa, firing 
back that Romney’s Republi-
can convention was a “re-run” 
of old ideas. 

The skirmish across the 
Midwest came as Romney 
emerged from the Republican 
National Convention in Tam-
pa, Fla., and as Democrats 
started to arrive in Charlotte, 
N.C., for the Democratic Na-
tional Convention. 

As they jockeyed for po-
sition between the conven-
tions, both sides tried to set 
expectations to their advan-
tage. Romney advisers said 
they expected no bounce in 
support from their conven-
tion because it’s followed im-
mediately by the Democratic 
gathering. 

“The whole landscape of 
campaigns has changed,” se-
nior strategist Stuart Stevens 
said. “The whole political 
world is so different.” 

“I don’t think they got 
much out of that convention,” 
said Obama top strategist Da-
vid Axelrod. 

Gallup’s daily tracking 
found that from Tuesday 
through Thursday, the three 
major days of the conven-
tion, the race was still neck 
and neck with Obama up by 
one percentage point. The 
Rasmussen Poll reported a 
“modest” bounce for Romney 
by week’s end, saying he’d 
gone from 2 points down to 
3 points up. 

“Next week is Obama’s 
convention, which should pro-
duce its own bounce,” poll-
ster Scott Rasmussen wrote 
Saturday. “Barring something 
unusual next week in Char-
lotte, we won’t really know 
which convention produced 
the bigger bounce until about 
a week after the Democratic 
National Convention.” 

A visibly energized Rom-
ney appeared before a loud, 
appreciative audience of 
about 1,000 at Cincinnati’s 
historic downtown art deco 
Union Terminal under a 
huge banner proclaiming the 
Republican ticket as “Amer-
ica’s Comeback Team.” The 
audience cheered when he 
pledged to repeal the 2010 
federal health care law. They 
whooped and hollered when 
he sounded his key message 
of the day: “I will bring us to-
gether.” 

“I will do everything in my 
power to bring us together, 
because united, America built 
the strongest economy in the 
history of the earth,” he said. 
“United, we put Neil Arm-
strong on the moon. United, 
we faced down unspeakable 
darkness. United, our men 
and women in uniform con-
tinue to defend freedom to-
day.” Ohio native Neil Arm-
strong, the first man on the 
moon, died a week ago. 

 Obama countered by 
launching a “Road to Char-
lotte” tour Saturday at the 
Living History Farms in Ur-
bandale, Iowa. 

He told an audience esti-
mated at 10,000 that it was 
important to begin in Iowa, 
where he said his campaign 
got started more than four 
years ago and which “kept us 
going when the pundits were 
writing us off.” 

He lambasted the Repub-
lican convention, saying it 
offered a return to economic 
policies of the past. “Despite 
all the challenges we face, 
what they offered over those 
three days was more often 
than not an agenda that was 
better suited for the last cen-
tury. It was a re-run. We’ve 
seen it before. You might as 
well have watched it on a 
black-and-white TV.”  
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Republican vice presidential candidate, Rep. Paul Ryan, R-Wis., 
played cornhole during a tailgate party Saturday before an Ohio 
State University football game in Columbus, Ohio.  
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Republican Paul Ryan now says 
he didn’t run a marathon in less 
than three hours as he claimed in 
a nationally broadcast interview.

The vice presidential hopeful 
acknowledged Saturday he had 
misstated his marathon time by 
more than an hour. He released a 
statement correcting the record 
after Runner’s World magazine 
found evidence he had completed 
one marathon and finished in just 
over four hours.

Ryan told radio host Hugh 
Hewitt last month he had run a 
“two hour and fifty-something” 
marathon. That’s a pace of less 
than 7 minutes per mile for the 

26.2 mile course — extremely fast 
for recreational runners.

Ryan said he should have 
rounded his marathon time to four 
hours, not three.

White House releases 
its beer recipes

Beer lovers, the secret is out. 
The White House has made public 
the recipe for two homemade beers 
that have become an object of fasci-
nation for beer drinkers everywhere.

The recipe for White House 
Honey Brown Ale, believed to be 
the first beer brewed on the White 
House grounds, was released 
Saturday while President Barack 
Obama was campaigning in Iowa.

Obama has been talking about 

the brew for weeks, but he and 
other officials had refused to 
disclose details of how it’s made, 
despite an online petition and 
repeated questions from reporters.

White House press secretary 
Jay Carney announced the beer 
recipe on Twitter, linking to a blog 
post titled “Ale to the Chief” that 
included a video of the brewing 
process — Tinyurl.com/97tucgz.

“With public excitement about 
White House beer fermenting such 
a buzz, we decided we better hop 
right to it” and release the recipe, 
wrote White House assistant chef 
Sam Kass, who brews the beer in 
the White House kitchen.

Recipes for both the Honey Ale 
and a honey porter were released.
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